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List of colleagues who helped in collecting the Royal Orders

Aung Gyaw (Chaung U)
Aung Myin
Chit So Myint
Htun Yee
Khin Htwe Yi
Khin Khin
Khin Khin Gyi
Khin Khin Sein
Khin Lay
Khin Maung Htay
Khin Myo Aye
Khim Nyun (Mrs Thein Than Tun)
Khin Yi (Mrs Than Tun)
Khin Zaw Win
Kyaw
Kyaw Win
Mya Mya
Myine Myine Myint
Myint Myint Htet
Myint Myint Than
Myo Myint
Ni Ni Myint
Ni Toot
Nyunt Nyunt Way
Ohn Kyi (Chaung U)
Ohn Myint
Oo
Pannajota
Sai Kharn Mong
San Myint (Candamala)
San Nyein
San San Aye
Saw Lwin
Sein Myint
Than Than
Thant Zin (Mawlike)
Thaw Kaung
Thaung Ko
Thein Hlaing
Thein Naing
Thein Than Tun
Thoung Thoung
Tin Tin Win
Toe Hla
Tun Nwe
Tun Thein
Win Maung
Yi Yi
Yi Yi Aung